
* 1 ex«.„plp« tunonR,‘ the Creeks. find Carthage and Rom 
:;‘ 'v,,r'‘* cr°"*,d«r*'^- A,»d am let V look at u, l \.Ill os. We find the people therein o mass, in on » uhly, possessed of the power of the government urnle 

••;» o laiout.o,,, I he government and sovereignty wer * -n ■ n JtI vet the people, the sovereigns, could or -i 

avt'lilu^ ,ln"« '',,s ""!4"n!!y promised hv th 
.. : ;(1, I 

"'i"i ,,*rt «J»'«*e»uiivo,of the iwbllil 
', lT ••0.VQr,",‘c,“ commenced with a nohiht' ■< nn-.j, ail so it continue.I till Solon formed 

te !' tl'itv **'■* ,n,!iV,iC ‘l,C *»«*«■ Thus thesuto cm. 
:: dv^s ateV'hVM1^ tl,*,nch ,lw a,,d •' l«UWd -«s wa 

.Ve by ‘‘‘',ule",a'* horn Richmond (iW. Nichelas 1 *>'• l*,t ,or 10 years, when it was overturned hi 1 lU-triUus who deceived and ruined the people J 

f> i e 
" '' “vo K,I,S?’ a»d « Senate, who I,el. o. i.e for lih,. I t« government of Kings and Senate l ist.-. 

er—Kin-s1 \ I'li'J' ,l,\,he (»««{>*« led logcti, 
o l Ii!r « 

People, at the same table They reman. 

n was not until these hinds were dissolve l d,V. .k; 
* 

govcrii.iient was overthrown Com norce introduced u ir T',i' t 

Sm -'hj i»ts«,j»le, and a total revolution i‘„ Vhei manners and customs was consequently produced Such -i ..... vernnient could never he introduced here. The same remark ..»r W.,,|,l,e,l ,„Ca,U„.s„ and t„ Itn.na. £ d.t ssrsr tssrstfs 
vfisjJtoS^r"fmm- '",k' 

He thought that if the right of suffrage Mioa! 1 he ext, i 
e; en IT ^“ <• "" >''■ d-,g of j -Mousy would «JV' So LMcndthe right no lartlicr than tint am- man who wisl.es t< m.tum the privilege, may do so, with a.liiile exe.rtin,, Hy ,7,- oi»«!-. \ou ttjriDKi.iMte thoac wh*) have the mi tli/ir mn 
lioar to those wh h ive not it. tliul in tin; abduce of <l:»r i.,VifV mg crimes, seduction hy cm noli .., and o-l.erevd leodeucios woic the pop ,1 ,r sent.,,rmt wool! always be Mtffi.;.,-.,it to.-or r-.-ct, the poor wool 1 feel tiie ..solves so tie-ailv m a level with toose who have the suflrug.:, that they would be .h*,. ,.,-d n, tranquility, and to tlio-e exertions by which ihnv •i.l.,,. ,i *°“>d ^ enabled „ oh aio the require quTTtSm, Be tho j^hl it Ills duty to com uuircait* to tii** Cvninrttv low far in Ins opinion ,he rig!,, of suffrage oughMo i-i, and wnere „ should stop, and having made ihisexr.lmiatio,, tieiihnr in- own state of feeling „ ,r that of the Committee' wou.d justify hi.i, in protracting |.:s observations 
(.x:'r,, (|v?7.ri ST"‘ ''I wa<, the opinion he expressed, (although, perhaps he was the only niumhe. of th- Committee hy whnm.it was expressed.) of sincere gratifi-Miim, nil hearing that the guutlniuau who had just taken his se n, wa ti favor of what lie, (Mr. R) conceived in be the only -olid fbun laiiun in this Commonwealth, on which this Coi,venti.,,. r.es.t‘he r,Bhl ,k‘ s.-lfragc—OI1 terr.i Jin.it-l,Until,/ s^nch if once we quit we shall find om salves, (and lie in,cndel no pun) at sea—yes, at sea, a id without eitliercompas- •nark, or polar star, lie >.,i,| 1. considered ,t the'only sa‘e‘ Inundation on wlncn the right of suffrage can he based in ti,i, 

For Hoilan'di‘,h|.' T'var? ** Cm,-timtio„>_ for Holla id: V emce—where there is no land’ K„r 
fTw",rT-TV ,he l ll,tl,is "'°n"poliz»d, and in the hands of a fe?: ^Orac.0un:r>' 'A:!u:r': ‘he land is locked tin no, o„lv l.v 

r.iigiisii lawyer would laugh—Inn |,v mar- 
riage settlements—ami which a mnj.-ritv of tlie people „rt> „ro. hibitcd from obtaiiiiag possession ol? No, hut tor a people who ore emphatically agr.cultural-for a country «I.,U la.ut i’ rlcnty, and acceisible to every exertion of honest industry — Itc would venture to say. if half the time had been spent in honest labour, which was spent in murmurs and gutting up pe tit,toils dtosecomplainants might haveacquire,|thoseprivile-es \ihicn arc all important at muster rolls, erase mads, taverns s’ in’ this Convention, and are yet not woitl>;i months labour. It wa not Ins intention to go into the discussion of the quest inn —i hat would he more ably done by the gentleman from Chester- 

> ‘.le rose, principally for the purpose of expressing his 
lJear,nS "ie opinion of the gentleman wlm’had taken li is seat, that we ought to ahnle hi the laud. He did not exactly understand the amendment of the gentleman from Chesterfield as proposed to he modified bv the * mlemau from Spottsylvaiva. Sn far as i, depends on a landed rp.alifioation, the proposition of the gentle.,.at. I>o;n Chesieifiel.l was hut an equtiable rpodifkatiuuof the oti,er, hot retaining still the stahlu solid security which land alone can give, and requiring that sufti ctent evidence of permanent common interest with, and attac h me.U to the Community, which is to be found in the land alone He thought that the experience of a few years hack, had tan-ht its such lessons on the subject of personal securitv, that we should never depart from real property As he did not snfii ciently comprehend the measure proposed, lie would respect- lidly move that the Committee should then ris«- 1 

The motion was agreed to, and the Convention immediately pdjourned, till Monday morning at 11 o'clock. 
—■ 

__ 

_FOREIGN._ 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

By the arrival at Boston on Saturday, of the par-h- ot ship Boston, from Liverpool, Liverpool papers of 
the 23d and London to the 23d ult. have been recei- 
ved. 

The East.—Various particulars respecting the 
treaty of Adrianoplc are detailed in the Prussian 
fltate Gazette. An article tYoin Bucharest states 
that the Turkish cities on the left, bank of the Dan- 
ube are to be incorporated with the Principalities, in 
which no Mahometan will be permitted to reside, 
fcuch Mahometans as possess landed propertv in 
YVallachia and Moldavia will be allowed 13 months. 
AH the Islands at the mouth of the Danube, it is said 
are to be ceded to Russia. 

The main strength of the Russian army is to re- 
main, it is uilirmeJ, at Adrianoplc, and throughout 
the strong holds between that place and the Danube 
Tho London Sun thinks thero is somethin"- outra- 
geously frightful in the treaty, which has'not yet been divulged. * 

Great rejoicings, accompanied with much military and religious pomp took place at St. Petersburg in 
consequence ofthe Russian victories and the ”"|n- 
rious peace,” on the 4th Oct. The Emperor is load- 
mg liis generals with honours an rewards by means 
oftitles and promotion. Counts Diebitsch and Pas- 
kicwitsch are made Field Marshals; Gens. Nessel- 
rode and Woronzow are knighted, &c. ,Vc. The 
Emperor has published a Manifesto, congratulating his subjects on the restoration of peace with the 
Porte, complimenting his army, and vindicating the 
course pursued by Russia in relation to the war° 

ms ouiisn iias despatched orders from Constanti- 
nople to all the Padhaliks of the Empire, to cease hostilities against the Russians, and to treat the Rus sian nation as one on tho most friendly terms with 
the Porte. The inhabitants of Servia arc looking with much confidence for a public declaration put" 
ting them in possession of the rights stipulated for them by the treaty of Ackerman. 

Tho Paris Constitutionnel of Oct. 1C, says that 
the English and French Ambassadors have remon- 
strated against the treaty of Sept. 14. It adds that 
on the l!)th, the Sultan had not sanctioned tho trea- 
ty; and that Nicholas will probably modify the condi- 
tions prescribed by his General. “One cvcuin- 
stance might rekindle war in those countries-*—tljc disobedience of the Pachas—by which En^lqqd may 
profit, to annoy the Russians.’’ 

The papers contain numerous extracts from foreign journals, detailing the usual occurrences and arrange- ments accompanying the termination of a war. 
" 

ENGLAND—The Liverpool Courier contradicts 
tiie report of Sir Hudson Lowe’s decease.— Ft says he 
has been slain at Aix la OliapeMe by the French pa- 
pers for the purpose of mangling his memory—and adds “notwithstanding hia death at Aix la Chapellc, after fifty three hours of agony. Sir Hudson is now’ 
at Ccylon.of which Island lie is Deputy Governor, and 
Lady Lowe has had letters from him within these few 
days.” The brave knight will probably experience 
more than “fifty three hours of agony,” ere he goes to the shades. 

LOCOMOTIVES.—Some experiments on a com- 
mon road have been made with Anderson fk James’s 
patent steam carriage, which performed at the rate 
of fifteen miles an hour. It is supposed that on u 
Rail-road it would have gone three times as fast as 

any oftlie vehicles tried on the Liverpool and Man- 
chester Railroad. 

The Uail-road.—The result of the late experiments 
at Rainhill has left no doubt of the success of the lo- 
comotive engines on the railway; and one of the con. 

sequences which have immediately resulted is, that 
the premium on shares in the Manchester and Liver- 
pool Railway has advanced within the last ten days, 
from 33 to 59 percent a share. 

General Santander has arrived at Hamburg from 
I.aguayra. 

-Mr. McLane the American Mmister, had a lotto- 
conference with the Karl of Aberdeen. Oct. 10. 

n 

The Prussian State Gazette of the 14lh ult. con- 
tains a long official explanation of the part taken by the Prussian Government in the negotiations for 
I race between Russia and Turkey. 

\rr •ngements have been made, says a London pa- 
j;er, lor stationing a larger military force than usual 
i nr Ionian Islands ami at M tlta, as a precautiona- 

» ;>i>-as.»re, until affairs in the F. ist assume a more »et- 
f ■: snect. 

J The London Morning Chronicle of the 2lst, «nyg t evcry tiling in the city wore a cheering aspect yester 
''a.v».a,id all the public securities, both Knglish an< 
»°reign, experienced an .advance. The tranactiou 
were large. Great quantities of Gold and Silver ha- 
been exported to the continent; but an abundance i-- 
Waineil in tlie country. 

IjIVBKPOOI. W arkft, Oct. 2y. 
Cotton—The principle sales are making at 5jj 6.1. O n- sales for n number of weeks past have 

been exceeding heavy, so the consumers being sup- plied, it may happen that they may keep out of the 
j market lor h while. On the other bund, nil our null: 
are now nt work, and ot course the consumption it 
great, prices too are moderate, and die import will be 
light for some time to come. The import of Ameri- 
can cotton into the kingdom at this time, is about 
equal to that ot the whole of last year, but we think 

.Ghat our stock of all kinds at the close of the 
year, will bo considerably less than at the close ol 
last year. 

i Our grain markets are declining. New Irish 
Wheat is selling to day at 7s 5d per 70 lbs. 

2-d Oct.—On the —Otli we addressed you by this 
j vessel, since which the feeling is not so good for cot 
ton, and wo have not been able to go on with sales at 
the prices then quoted. This being contrary to the 

| general e.vpec'ation of holders, they now shew more 
disposition to accept oilers, that they had previously declined. 

! We think now there are evident symptoms of the 
j 1 -te briskness in the market being shortly followed 
i by a calm. I .:c next advices from your side are ex- 
i peered with some anxiety- 

Coun Kxcuaxob, Get. 20.—Ar this day’s market the cl maud tor new who it was limited, and prices 3d 
util .wer; and those of old nearly as much. Seve- ral cargoes of new oh s arrived this tuoruinrr, nearly tiie wh.de of which were sold at a decline of about til on the prices o> this day seii'night. Harley in 
trifling demand, and 3d lower. Flour was fu ly is. 

I!‘,ul out-meal 9d a Is per pack cheaper. Honded 
Hour is st;ll ottering oil lower terms. 

! , London Makkkt, Get. 21. 
! I ooacr >—There aro few sales of any extent to 
j report. There is more inquiry af er tobacco this af- 
ternoon; about 70 Idols middling Virginia are take- tor export at a 3;{d. 

The ship Groat Hritai i. Unp»am French, lias arri- 
ved at Newport, from Havre, bound to New York. 

! She sailed on the 2 Ith nil. and wo. arc favored with 
I Havre papers ol the 2.ld. They contain no news of 
importance.—J)fer. Ail*. 

j IMt Sept. —Accounts from Freve.su, an- 
non lice as certain the death of General IVntv.ei, who 

[ >ncci'ed»;il General Church as uenoralisiruo of the 
|Gtee,; tore.es. He died at Vonitza on the loth ol 
j Sept, of a lu’hgnaut fever. 

I 15 vr. riMonK, X<n\ 2 1. 
) L vtkst FROM BiMzrt..—The brig Pacific, Cap- ta,n Cnnkling, cnine up yesterday in thp verv short 
j passage ot thirty-six days from Ilio do Janeiro, 
I whence she sailed on the 16th October. There was 

j no political intelligence of moment. The U S. ship j Natchez, Capt. Clnxton, niul Vandaba, Captain (Jal- 
I nghor, woro in port. The formor, bearin'*’ the 
I broad pendant of Commodore Cas<in. arrived on the 
{ Oth m 62 days from Curacoa, and 92 days from New 
! ^ orh* 1 h° ^ amlaii was expected to sail in a few I days to look for the frigate I ludsoii. 

Tlie editors of the American arc indebted to the 
politeness ot a friend for the annexed letter, dated 

“Rio in: J wriko. 6th Oct, ff529. 
bi '.c■' our respects of I (Jth ult. no material chance lias occurred in this market. Our stock of flmirls 

again reduced to about 2000 barrels in first hands, nor 
are the bakers largely supplied. No wheal has yet appeared from any quarter. Flour goes oft*very slow- 

; ly at 19,|a20j|; new Gallego would perhaps brine 22)1 
j Old would fall to 18||a19||, on a quantity of new an- 
pearmg, and the price will probably settle down to 

, lo|| by the end of the year. About 2500 barrels have 
; within 20 days been taken oil* for the I.a Plata. On 
tho arrival of a moderate supply tiiere, a considerable 

j fall front quotations nviy he counted on. At Monte* 
| video it is quoted on the Itith ulr. at $22 of 800 rois 
I each, and at JVienos A vres at £7.2. paper, 
j Phc government has announced the stoppage of 
the slave-trade on the coast of Africa, after the'lOth 
of February next, and from tins on the lOtli instant. 
Dollars have fallen in consequence to t||800, and will fluctuate with the exchange on London. which for 
some time has varied at from >G to 26id per millrei, nor is it likely to decline front tii.it rate, althouoh it 
inay not advance or. it beforo the end of tho \ oal-. a« 
a very large amount of funds remain to bo remitted 
lor European account, and our crops have net boon abundant this season. 

Coffee continues generally of inferior quality, and 
does not come in faster than is required tor the rnr- 
iont demand, which keeps tho price up. Campos Su- 
gars have boon sold at 3||G00 for R, and 3||50o'for M. 
i lie crop tins season will be about *1000 cases short 
of the last, and usual growth. Hides are scarce and 
in demand; they cannot be plenty before January. 

Oct. 7th.—The Rnx-nna. from Boston, arrived this 
morning with an assorted cargo. Wo regret to state 
that advices are just, received of new commotions in 
Buenos Ayres, which has caused doubloons to rse to 
$100, paper. 

Extract of another fetter, dated 
“Rio r>t Jam;two, October 12, 1820. “ I'lie slave trade is now discontinued bv order of 

government, and although a good deal of dilficultv 
w.U arise from this circumstance, wholesome effects 
will be the consequence, and our exchange will im- 
prove before long. The old Bank is to be closed, <fc 
a new one established with a specie capital. Gov- 
ernment stocks have advanced from 61 to 67 and 68 
percent, and the general opinion is that an improve ment will take place, which will probably bn gradual, 

I"u.1 Permanent. Business here is verv dull. The 
|bng Swiftsure arrived to-day from Richmond with 1 new flour. 

,p 
^ c have very gloomy advices from the La Plata. I lie people thero seem to despair of ever ha vine n settled state of things.——at least for many years”_ It. is thought that the bank of Buenos Ayres will soon bo declared msolvont,” 

BUENOS A^ RES.—The editors of the Arncri 
can have received from their Buenos Ayres corres 
pendent, files of the papers of that city to the 2Jd 
September, inclusive. 

Reports were prevalent that the Indians had made 
incursions into the territory of the province, and Col. 
Pacheco, with a regiment of cavalry, had been des- 
patched against thorn. In Patagonia the Indians 
had made an attack on two cslancias, but hod been 
repulsed. 

}■ urther efforts wore making to reduce the expen- 
ses of the civil and military list of officers of Buenos 
Ayres. 

i lm papers before us are filled with a variety of dec roes of government, local in their operations, and intended to secure tranquility and good order. 
Lalo letters from Gorricntesgive a positive con- 

tradiction to fim reported death of Francis, Dicta- 
tor of Paraguay. 

On the lGtli Sopt. the installation of the Senate 
took plncr’. Don M. Aguirre was chosen President, 
and Gen M. Azcuenaga Vice President. The ses- sions of the Senate are to he held in private. Sever- 
al ofthe Senators had subsequently sent in their re 
signations. 

Tho British Packet of the I Oth sav?:—“The state 
of the money market looks serious, if no? alarming. It was rumoured that. Ounces had been done at $100; but from enquiry we could not find that any thing 
had been transacted in them at prices beyond our 
quotation, except perhaps in small sums, but not 
sufficient to mike a price: —100 no doubt has been 
nsked.” 

V trines causes havt> been assigned for the panic 
in the market. --Tne refusal of several of the newly 
appointed senators to serve, thus conveying an idea 
that the peace mav be dist urbeo, numerous exports ot g Id and silver, <kc,— til these causes may have 

» “great effects." U should likewise bo rccollccte that gold and silver aro now become a scarce coin moditv in Buenos Ayres: sellers aro scarce, and th * le«'t demand causes a great and sudden rise. 
Some important measures nave be n adopted, wit 

a view lo ur merease of the revenue. An in.po, ot one dollar per head is laid upon all caitle intro duccJ for the consumption of the ciiv, and lit real 
upon thut for the use of iSaHdorou". Hides of u 
descriptions to pay one dollar duly each; tobacco ji 
yorb of Paraguay, Corrientes, and Misaiones, l(» .... 
centi segare. JO percent; hats of foreign run mi fa c 
tore, 9 dollars each: and foreign salt 2 dollars pe t.mega. There measures are to go into operalioi 
ou the fust O' t di’T 

j_1 11 j RM)AY i.t.VlNti, IVUV. 2d, 1H2V. 
TUB CONYENTibN. 

I 1 r.sTKRD vy, the C invention again resolved itscli 
[into Committee f the Whole, 'Mr. Powell in the 
J Lh&ir, and re-atm *d the consideration of the Substi- 
j tnte offi-ro J by Mr. 1*1 asants, to tiie resolution of the 
1 Legislative Committee, as to the basin for the Sen- 
ate. 

The question being on the motion made bv Air. Brodnax to increase the Senate to -Ui—Mr.Baylv of Accmnac. moved the number 10, and addressed the Committee at some length in favor of the prop- osition, and on the eonstit ution ami powers of the 
1 Senate, generally. 

Air. Baldwin indicated his wish that the Cominit- 
| tee would piss by the various motions to fix the 
numbers ot tho Senate, in order that he mmht move 

; t" amend tho snbstitum offered by Air. Pleasants, by 
; tiie words.‘‘that in the apportionment of renrcseii- 

j (■Rinti, the Ifim-e ot J > .’legales shall be based on the 
tree while basis and the Senate on federal numbers, 

I anil staled his object to be to unite the consideration 
; <>f belli propositions. 1Mr. Mercer made a few ob- 
iservHliens in its favor. Mr. Leigh of Chesterfield. 
(Concurred in the Impc that the course would be ta- 
i ken, not fin the object mentioned, but that the con- 
j suleration ot the whole subject might be postponed 'l.ira few days, in order to give him time for mntu- 

j tmg a scheme in which he hoped all sides of the 
: I louse would concur. Mr. Conner addressed the 
Committee at length, and expressed his wish 

! that tho motion to pass by might prevail. Air. Bald- 
win t lien withdrew his 11101 ion. Mr Gordon preini 

(sing the solicitude he felt at the state of things, his 
j anxiety to see it adjusted, and *tr.‘ir.g t!>“» he could 
I not vote fir the substitute offered by Lis colleague 
I ^Mr. Pleasants.) read a new plan of representation 
i in the Legislature and of compromise, which he pro- 
i posed to offer at a proper time. This plan avoided 
j the question of the character of the basis, by allot- 
ting fixed portions of representation in botli J louses, 

i to certain geographical divisions; and is briefly that 
j the country west of tho Blue Ridge shall have fo sen- 
j atorg, the country east of it, i-1. The House of Del- 
! Cgniea to ccnrRt of of wi;ich.the trims ul!e«dia- 
ny to have gii, the vailcy 0-1. the country between 
t he Blue Ridge and t ide 37, tiie country below tide 
33; giving f>0 members to the trans-monlann.nnd TOtc 
the cis-montane country, Mr. Gordon laid his proje, 

I t!11 the table for consideration, when the question was 
! put on Air. Baldwin’s motion (who had renewed it,' 
to puss by tile question of representation, and carried 
affirmatively, ayes Cl. Air. Brodnax then propo- 

;SG,i to "l> 'he report of the Executive Commit- 
tee but it was negatived. Mr. Broadnax then mo- ved to take up the Bill resolution of the Lerrislative 

[Committee, requiring the voting in the Legislature 
[(except in the election of officers.) to lie by viva voce. M iie resolution was accordingly taken up, when Mr. 

Brodnax moved to substitute it, by requiring that all 
elections made by the General Assembly (except of 
its own officers) be by viva voce. Afr. B. subsequent 

! Iv modified his substitute, by striking out the cxccp- <!/'>». Air. (‘laytor, while he approved tiie principle I of rim voce voting generally, objected to striking the 1 exception relating to the election of officers of the 
Legislature, from the substitute. Mr. Broilin'- 
spuke for some time in favor of enforcing viva vocc vo- 
ting in all cases. Mr. Johnson concurred "encrally in the superiority of viva voce voting, over the mode' 
by ballot, but was opposed (o imposing it as a dutv on 
the Legislature, thus to elect its own officers. The 
question recurring on permitting Air. Brodnax 
!° modify his resolution by striking the exception fi-om 
it. Air. Randolph hoped in common courtesy, the pri- 
1 ilogo would lie extended to him, anibsupported the 
superiority of eirft nice voting in all eases. Air Clav- 
ier disclaimed the disposition of being wanting in I’ar 
ii.imcntary courtesy: when, after sonic remarks from 
Mr. Johnson and Mr. Brodnax. the latter withdrew 
his request to modify by strikinir out the execution 
ami tin) question being taken on striking out the ex- 
ception, it was carried in the affirmative? Mr. C'lav- 
tor then moved to amend the substitute by reinstate 

| >ng the exception, (that is, that all legislative elcc- 
I ti°ns shall be by viva voce,except those of officers of 
the House,) and Mr. Scott, seconded the'motion, when 

j the question was put, and the motion to amend rc 

j jeclcd. Ayes 43—-noon 46. Air. Brodnnx’s substi- 
tute was then carried by a large majority. 

The ninth resolution of the Legislative Committee, 
guaranteeing religious liberty, being next read, Mr. 
Broadnx moved to amend it, l»y declaring those who 
disbelieve in a God incapable of giving testimony; but subsequently withdrew it. Mr. Cooke then 
moved to st rike out the proviso to the ninth resolu- 
tion. rendering ministors'of the Gospel, or priests, in- 
capable of serving in tho Legislature. Mr. Dod- 

j dridge supported the motion to strike out; declaring that the disability contained in the proviso, was at 
| war with the principle announced in the resolution it- 
! self Mr. B.odnax opposed the motion, and defend- 
j ed the policy of excluding the clergy from legislation, 
■ and ATr. Doddridge rejoined. Air. Cooke briefly 6up- 
j ported his motion to expunge, considering the provi- 
| so nt war with the spirit of our institutions. Judge Coalter and Air. Brodnax further opposed the nio- 
fion, and Air. Cooke nnd Air. Alorgnn supported it.— 
Air. Moore briefly addressed the Committee against the motion, and Air. llnndolph more at large, when 
the question was put, and the motion negatived by a 
large majority. 

ATr. Brbdnax then moved a proviso, authorising the Legislature to grant charters of incorporation for 
! religious or charitable purposes, when to them it seem- 
ed proper or expedient. Air. Giles most earnestly 
opposed the adoption of the amendment, pointed out 
the mischiefs to the comumiunity which resulted from 
corporations, and reprobated tiip whole system. Mr. 
Brodnax replied nt some length. The amendment 
v/ns opposed by Air. Campbell, of Brooke, to whom 
Mr. Broadnax replied, when the question was put, 
and the amendment negatived by a grent majority. 

TIi- 10th resolution, that no bill of attainder, cx 
poet facto law, or law impairing the obligation of con- 
tracts; and the eleventh, that private property ought 
not to be taken for public uses, without just compen 
safinn. were then read, and no amendments offered, 
thereto. 

The twelfth resolution, ordaining, that any law’ in- 
creasing the compensation of members of Assembly, 
shall not take effect until the cnrl of the succeeding 
session, being read. Mr Naylor moved to amend it by 
striking out the word end and inserting commencement. 
Air. Chapman objected, when the question was put, 

i and the amendment rejected—Ayes 37. 
The thirteenth and Inst, resolution of the Legisla- 

tive CcmmUtoe, excluding members of A&scmbly 

*' uVi^r»!i|UUmUn^ °^CU creoted, or the emoluments oi 
1, ," d bocn'"creased by the Legislature of which 
S7ur?.nTh^ T’lc8s 8UCh »mZc *ai«d by the people, was th. n read and acquiesced in. 

7 

\ see, nil I),,ddr",S« ti,e'' moved an amendment to the 
lir wr Crr'lS resolution, which will be reported 

. lion alljeu^ed ^e, and the Couvcn- 

r 
The Convent;,,n.~Y^lord*y was a day of business 

., 
■» tbe Convention. The further coteidcretion of the 

r >asls for tl.c Sena c having been passed by, for rea- 
i j sons which may bo seen by reference to our sketch, 
s' Jf°lul.,on sirt,'r r,*'°l«tioit reported by the Legislative Committee was taken up, and virtually, passed. (A direct vote on adopting or rejecting, is nut in order in 

Committee of the Whole,) The entire Report of 
the Legislative Committee may be considered as hav- 

| mg received this final expression of the sense ol* the 
, Committee of tho Whole, the !2d resolution relating 
■ to the census-, and the first and fourth, relating to 
the constitution of the two Ileuses, excepted. The 
tirst mentioned of these three will not probably oc 
copy great time. 

Hut one serious difficulty—hut that however, is the 
great difficult!—remains in the way of the rapid 
progress, and the amicable conclusion, of the labors 

I the Convention—we mean the basis of rcpro"on- 
talion lor th- two * louses. It will be observed, that 
General Gordon yesterday, proposed a new and in- 
dependent mode of settling the question. Mr. Wat 
kins Leigh too, intimated his intention of pioposing n 

scheme which he seemed to hope, would unite in 
its favor all parts of the House. What this scheme 1 

:s, we have no clue lor guessing.—We wish with all 

10!,r sotds, that it may be received with the unanimity 
1 hoped lur it, as that would lie a tost ofits excellence; 
but be this as it may, we think the signs of the times, 
til" indications ot a itir and satisfactory adjustment 
ol the difference, entirely encouraging—a fact upon 

; winch, we tender our congratulations tu the country. 
tt-T We are under the necessity of passing by at 

present, Mr. Thompson's able argument ol' fcjatur- 

j day, in favor of extending suffrage. We dislike to 

j break l he connect km of the Debates, and the order of 

j time, but it i* in this instance, unavoidable. Wo 
1 therefore ofloit that speech, and take up the other 
j proceedings of Saturday. In a feu days, we shall 

j give Mr. Johnson's, Air. Stanard’s.and Mr. Randolph’s 
j speeches, on the Basis of Representation in the 
j House of Delegates, which concluded the discussion 
of that proposition. 

j IT Wo cannot refrain from the republieat ion from 

j the Enquirer of Tuesday, of the following article, 
I signed “A Voice from the Lowlands.’- We have a 

special reason for doing this, which is neither more 
i nor loss than that we consider this “Voice from the * 

j Lowlands,” the very most censurable thing that we 

j ever saw in a newspaper, axd because we with ti. 
aid in giving it general circulation, which w ill be the 

: same thing as to stamp upon its incendiary front, the 
! frowns end the abhorrence of this communitv. 

FOR T!IE enquirer. 
To the people of the Lowlands 

1 Jew long do you mean tamely to submit m re- 

proach and contumely? Do you intend tamelv to 
; submit to the usurpation of your rights, the uver- 1 
throw of your principles and the destruction of your 

j best interests? Will nothing but the lash of the oppres- 
sors arouse you to u sense of your danger, and to tin- 

j defence of your rights? Already lias an attempt 
been made by your enemies to bring into public scorn 

I and derision, one of your ablest and most gallant dc- * 
fenders,and for daring fearlessly and publicly to <je- 

I fend your principles, your property, and your char 
ncter. Watkins Leigh has been burnt in eijig'j in the 
count// of Jiocking/uim!—But a little while, and Ran 
dolph, .Sfanard, liarbour, Upshur, Tazewell and Alor 
ris will share the same lute, for it was not upon Leigh, 
but upon the Champion of the East, that they meant 
to poor out their wrath and their hatred. Is it not { time that you should arouse and gird yourselves and 

I proclaim to your Iraduccrs, in a tone neither to he* 
misunderstood or disregarded, that the character of 
the “good old Dominion” is unchanged, and that she 
will not tamely submit to either insult or oppression? 
What arc “the interests of all Virginia and all the 
interests of Virginia” to you, if your principles are 
scoffed and derided, your property under the forms 

j of law plundered and destroyed, and your most dis < 

diwruished sons insulted and derrr.ulrvP I 
What are you to gain by this submission? Xo- 

; thing—untiring but misery and mortification—The 
! ruin only of t lie ancient building will be left to you, 
I and in the Hall of your forefathers you will appear 
I only as strangers and outcasts. Under the hands 
I of the tax-gatherers, your property will waste and 

j consume—your principles will be subverted—your 
stale character changed, and every talented son whom 
it has been your pride to cherish, and who has grate- 
fully repaid your kindness with devotion to your 
cause, will be excluded trom the honors and the of- 
fices of Iris native State. Are you prepared for these 
things? A Voice chom the Lowlanbs,' 

Every reade^ will be struck with the admirable 
precison of this writer’s logic. The people of an 

obscure village, containing some lbO or 2t!0 inhabi- 

| tants, in a moment of thoughtless excitement, and 
when there was probably no elder by to restrain their 
inconsiderate folly, run together and burn the effigy 
of Mr. Leigh. What docs this writer deduce from 
tlie circumstance? Hear him—hear this modern 
Cicero, who nobly strives not to drive a Catiline 
from the city, and save the republic, hut to set bro- 
ther against brother, and whet the knife of civil 
butchery. 

“How long do you mean tamely to submit to re- 

proach and contumely? Do you mean tamely to 
‘•submit to the usurpation of your rights, the over- 
throw of your principles and the destruction of your 
‘‘best interests? Will nothing but the task of the 
“oppressors arouse you to a se.nsc of your danger, &, 
“to the defence of your rights.” 

And again:— 
“Is it not time that you should arouse und gird 

“yourscl's, and proclaim to your traduccrs in a tone 
“neither to he misunderstood or disregarded, that 
“the character of the ‘good old Dominion’ is un- 

changed, and that she will not tamely submit to ei 
“ther insult or oppression? What are “the interests 
“of all Virginia and all the interests of Virginia’ to 
“you, if your principles are scoffed and derided; 
“your property tinder the forms of law plundered and 
“destroyed, and your most distinguished sons insult 
“ed and degraded? 

“What are you to gain by this submission? No- 
“thing—nothing but misery and mortification—the 
“ruin only of the ancient building will be left to 
“you, and in the Hall of yo ir forefathers you will 
“appear only as strangers and outcasts. Under the 

: “bands of the tax-gat borers, your property will waste 
“and consume—your principles will bo subverted— 
“‘your state character changed, arid every talented 
“son whom it has been your pride to cherish, anil 
“who has gratefully repaid your kindness with do- 

j“votinnto your cause, will be excluded from the 
j‘ honors and the offices of his native State. Are you 
“prepared for these thing ?•’ 

i Can a man of seneo rca-J this publication, and r^t 

clop.se its ultcr imbecility ofreusprung.'' ."^an ft 
«t humanity rend it, and not shudder at tiu^idca that. 

,s po8S,,,1° jv»r such a u riter as this, so .Vcnk or.;* 
inconscqucut^l, y«-t so infljrmnutory, to kindle r; flame which notlung but blood can «;upncli? 

i 
The last sentence but cue of tills* writer is full of 

i “*‘cJJ!geuce to "*• Wo know bv i^, that ho i* a p!,v c 
holder, a„d fears, not “exclusion from the honors & 
Offices cl the State," which ho he long enjoyed ». 

i hut that he may iese the dear office which ho has 
* 

jin a11 probability, long held. To avert* Ids dire ca 
j tastrophe, he would cheerfully, judging by the une 
* ot ms article, dismember the State, and take the 
risque of a civ, 1 war. And lot the gentleman who-’ 
soever he be, learn that tiro people of Virginia are 
not going to divide the State ami fritter away their 
own influence in the Union, to accommodate him ami 
a few others, similarly circumstanced. There art 

j Ecmc v;c kno'v> "'bo wish the State divided, in order 
j that a.I honours arid official emoluments, may concen- 
trate m the country embraced between Chesapeake 

| Bay, and a line drawn across Virginia, twenty miles 
| above the falls ef the rivers; but it is not the penpl* Who wish it—it is the office and honour holders, and 

|t,ie olBce arul honour expectants, who would gladly 
| sec their chances multiplied one hundred per cent 
j by 'ho* dismemberment of the State. Tiro state of 

| pi*”58 rLT,ircs tI,c u'Me jealous vigilance of the poo 

«/ liook--Keep inn f 8'Ulh Subscriber will, (if n suitable number of nu- 
I J. pilscan bo obtained.) deliver a Course of Lec- tures on Bonnet t’s Admirable System of Book Keen- | nig. ,lo lias been a practical accountant thr mar,v 
years has a general knowldge of mercantile business I m u l its venous branches, and pledges himself, to quality any pupil, who may attend bis course of in 

j stnivtiouK, either in Bennett. or Jackson, for the 
I Compting House, in twenty lessons. Bennett Ins 
j greatly improved, a ml .simplified, the mode of record | mg transactions, and is well adapted to the commerce 
;ut the United States. He will also give private les- sons at any hour, and place, ns may best suit the lear- ner. t erms ten dollar*. Tlu.se who are diapo-ed to acquire a knowledge of this desirable branch of education, will please call, and leave their names 

yo;;!;dthe L,l,tore, 'vhefe » subscription paper can be 
: Satisfactory testimonials of his competency will be exhibited. JOHN LEDWIDOL. 
| nov 14—ttc 

A PRIVATE TUTOR"- 
\ <*rsTL,*M:: of ""'liileage.au experienced Teacher «»m 

, 
r, cu;ve'1 i'is education at one of the New FnelanHrli !rse«, wishes a situation as private Tutor, or Teari,,X 2 r 

ny school. He has satisfactory testimonials and rccoinn^. m*"* nuns, lx; in the 1 acuity of the College at which h n led, and also from his former employers, and from\nl,«.S c^uc.a' 
men acquainted with hie characier and success as a he is now m Kiwlinioiul, and an interview with him m-C‘l*' 

at -S&Stt: 

•/ AiimsTHONO. 
i. y- A- <OXVKH3F.f or 

/»• -% 
I-Va. J. P, PkJ-.STON. 

___«co2l c2t 
fy'o' 1 lie -td'srnljer wishes to iiuTiuiase two~i7r * three: thorough bred MARES, of fine size, e:»ht nine or I i«-n \< ar.< old, nl known speed and liottom. The object of t* 

I purchaser is to breed irom thorn; tho,clore, a full dcsL imion x 

j iace r"'.' l,>’ «ac1' •'VI«rc. whether won or lost, will Le de.i Mbit, as wen as the lowest price that will he take,, m cuh — 

I Any person having such s.nck lor sale, will please gHdrcso the s.n.si Id,, r, post paid,) at Charlestown, Jefiersoncouirv Ya in u inch prompt feucui’on will be given, by 
—-I _'_JOHN J. SIMMONS. 
A BUSllEI.R POTATOES 

A00 bunches onions 
‘2 bbls cratnbcvries 
'•> hall bbls family iunckoro! 
•1 bins lamp oil 

!, ‘20oo lbs codfish—Just received, mu] for solo r,r. 

| board the schr. Frances, in the Dock 
_nov2d___GEO. & VVM. MERIAJM. 
0'i:AAn ;S ~,U ifb,S 1'ceet or:*n=fc»Tfirst <1u.iii'T ty—Just received, and for sale by 1 

-lun _geo &. VVM. MBREAM WOODHAKirs coal pixsTTcfftTr^jvy’ 
Richmond, and within 20 steps of the Turthtll Llt-V ,,t 

wheelbarrows, with great convenience, For foiih^r infom, tion, apply at the Pits. miin.v inlortnu- 

d*y. published by 

SfctfiS, "at, 

--- uov 2G 

j 'mWIt* "* P'khn'™<*- 

Mr. IhKBEHT-After which, a favorite Ih.lloi lT.fe* w‘„St» 
r'rr'p ^"h -,h® "»«*'wal Farce of the TUR&P1KK C.A I E. Crack, Mr. Hkiuuht. 

nov 2B 
“Stil1 selling off at Prime and~Tn 
m,,,™any instances much below Cost. 
T Lrf,,hat,hf subscribers have been selling off their Ap K 

,• ?«?oral assortment of Seasonable DR^GOOU- at F rime Cost, ,s so apparent, tlsat they would deem it no’ ct-sary to insert a second advertisement to that effect had n >t 
ungenerous attempts be:., made t„ lead the oubt.c m bcV' u lfSS",l:"r 1 l,cy ‘herefore again respcctfidly inform thc'ir friends and customers, that they still conUnncto } 3 • 

S5 2»bS3 ? T <&■’•»* SMSSTWB .ArLL pfels, ,SSi3SWS#fc-p 
«m,TAiiz:’’,CTi':r>: -"•-’?»" X'VssEf 
^PrimeCost” °I ‘’nnrI ^ K"'mr '".‘wdl'he »M wI'rA Mo,e, .!Z.TiS,h [ 1,1 an"0,,nR,nS •heir intention to close thnr bu- 

Z f lh’8mt^V^r^ ,he wberitress did not expect to elicit n, 

I MU'? rcmark ffom any I'-rson, ii. vertheless, such remort s 
I /fomanCb m.a<iC\ »"rt tl,e Pt",’,'c We!l n^“rc that they pro- ce’j from an interested source, know how to estimate their ro»rref- 

nov86-,f KVLK * COCHRAN. 

E off*A N1L,A u X,UAT‘a 1830.—Fnpndrhip^ OfTcnne, Shoberb Forgot Me Not, The Win- 
! tor s M rooth. Ackerman’s Juvenile Forget Me Not Atlantic Souvenir, for sale at. rlie Hook and Stationery store Pi-_H. JT SANXAY. 

NFW —For sale or biro, the Book ofthe Boudoir 
the Wept of Wish-Ton-Wiah, also a great va 

rtetv of late novel*. __R. l) HA NX AY. 
I'o Breeders of fine Horses in Virginia, 
THE Subscribe has a fino young Stallion. 5 years old next spring, of fine blood, size. fi<rl)T£ and 

I color, that lie is disposed to farm to any gentleman who may bo anxious to engage in business of U r 
sort, on reasonable terms. It has been thus adverti- sed in consequence of the numerous applications he- lms heretofore had for property of this description. 

; He is a rich mahogany bay, about 5 feet J) inches high, of good form, by old Archv. out of the dam of 
Eafayette, who was also by \#chv, out of a H4r Har- 
ry, the Sir Harry ont of a Chnmiclocr, And the f**f*;,. ticlecr out a Hlmrk, &c. for. &c. 

Iti consequence of an i.-ij irv it.. ;rr,j, ,.,j first training. h<- has nevtir impo -i ho Turf, bist 
a bettor Sforlr Horse i? raie'v t :.J( v. if\ 

Finding iny Mock of Tl ir s to !,.• incios^iti' t 
ranidly. I would »l -•> b- gv-.l »odisp“ -««•>, » 

well broil broi ltn<: act ei.iino n i> rtor 
r. r: S'~< i 3N > 71 ROTTS?. 


